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UC SFREC Workshop - Mitigating Drought: Optimizing Pasture and
Supplemental feed and Managing Risk
OVERVIEW
General principles of drought response

Glenn Nader UCCE Yuba, Sutter, Butte Co.

The last 30 years of rainfall and rangeland forage production

Larry Forero, UCCE Shasta, Trinity Co.

OPTIMIZING PASTURE

Leslie Roche and Ken Tate

Using and storing annual feed on range and alternatives to annual feed

Josh Davy, UCCE Tehama, Colusa, Glenn Co.

Optimizing irrigation and fertilization on irrigated pasture

Rangeland Watershed Lab
Grazing management principles during drought conditions
University of California, Davis

Larry Forero

Animal health and making culling decisions

Dr. Nancy Martin, Veterinarian

Feeding and nutritional aspects of roughage supplementation

Glenn Nader UCCE Yuba, Sutter, Butte Co.

Roger Ingram, UCCE Nevada, Placer Co.

FIELD TALKS

OPTIMIZING SUPPLEMENTAL FEED
How and when to supplement and economics of supplementation

Dr. Jim Oltjen, Dept. Animal Science, UC Davis

Alternative protein supplementation

Dr. Roberto Sainz, Dept. Animal Science, UC Davis

Roughage supplementation, feeding corn to spare hay

Glenn Nader

RISK MANAGEMENT AND ECONOMICS
Government/NAP, Emergency feed, Low interest loans

Justin Oldfield, California Cattlemen’s Association

Lack of Rain Fall Insurance

Matt Griffith & Jim Vann Ranch Protection

What did ranchers learn from the 1970s drought?

Wally Roney, Rancher Tehama & Butte Co.

Cow-calf Economics

Glenn Nader

UC SFREC Workshop
Optimizing Annual Range Pasture
Manage residual dry matter
• Protect soil, manage composition, promote production
Value of dry feed
Cow protein requirement – 1,000 lb cow
Dry (mid gest) ‐ 1.33 lbs/day
Calving ‐ 2.5 lbs/day
Lbs of clover needed
Dry cow 7.6 lb DM per day
Calving 14.7 lbs DM per day
Lbs of grass needed
Dry cow 44 lbs DM per day
Calving 83 lbs DM per day
*Calves grazing dry summer range can benefit from high protein + mineral supplement.

UC SFREC Workshop
Total daily requirements

**Critical to wean fall calves**
Annual rangeland – J. Davy

UC SFREC Workshop
Optimizing Irrigated Pasture
Irrigate as close to ET as possible.
Maintain system, tune up scheduling.
Reduced land area irrigated as water gets short.
If possible, look at taking full water deliveries through
summer in exchange for letting water go in the fall.
• Leaving 4”‐5” stubble should facilitate fall growth should
rain or additional irrigation water be available.
• Consider fertilizing in spring and banking forage for use
later in the season.
•
•
•
•

UC SFREC Workshop
Optimizing Pasture ‐ Grazing management during
drought
• Adjust stocking rate to changes in carrying capacity on annual and
seasonal basis
• Increase rest periods
• Destock Early – flexible stocking
• Set critical date – Date you plant to implement culling policy
if you have received no rain

UC SFREC Workshop
Animal Health
• Prioritize supplementing thinner cows
• Don’t half vaccinate or medicate
• Think about what you have changed in your grazing operation ‐
exposure to foothill abortion/anaplaz
• Confinement – calf diarrhea, pinkeye
• Poisonous Plants – As forage supply gets short, animals will be
more likely to eat plants they normally avoid

UC SFREC Workshop
Reducing livestock numbers
• “Be a predator”
• Cull older cows
• Production falls off after 8‐10 yrs
• Diseases more prominent after 8‐10 yrs
• Weakest cows most likely to eat toxic plants, get sick
• Lame, infertile, bad behavior, age, bad udder, disease
• Market animals when the retain max value
• Consider what is needed for
expansion after drought

UC SFREC Workshop

UC SFREC Workshop
Use of Alternative feedstuffs in Cow Calf Operations

UC SFREC Workshop
Tax Relief
• Increased sales of animals from a drought
• Need to preserve their equity to rebuild the herd after the drought
• 2 IRS tax elections
• Postpone capital gains with intent to purchase livestock within two
years of the end of the tax year §1033(e)
• Defer income – must be under cash accounting ‐ to next tax year
(disaster area declaration required) §451(e)
• Applies to sales in excess of normal business practices
• Principle business must be agriculture
• Information forms online – Consult tax professional
UC SFREC Drought Workshop Supporting Information
http://ucanr.edu/sites/sfrec/Extension_and_Outreach_Programs_and_Materials/Droug
ht_Workshop/

Rancher Decision-Making and Drought Adaptation:

Updates on Statewide Rancher Survey & Interviews
Rangeland Decision‐Making Survey
1) Ecosystem service goals, 2) management strategies,
and 3) information needs.

On‐Ranch Interviews and Field Surveys
Semi-structured interviews to better understand your on0
the-ground adaptive
management for your goals and
information needs.

Rancher Survey
Median
Total size (ac)

2300

Private owned (ac)

620

Private leased (ac)

250

Public leased (ac)

0

Cow/Calf pairs

145

Stockers
Operator Age

0
62

• March‐June 2011
• Surveyed 1700 producer members of CA Cattleman's Association
• 510 surveys completed

Rancher Survey: Goal Rankings

Bubble size corresponds to number of respondents indicating goal is #1 priority.
Value is average ranking for all respondents.

Rancher Survey: Key Practices & Information Needs

Rancher Survey: Drought Adaptation

Reactive

Proactive

Strategies to manage for drought impacts
Employ conservative stocking rates
Incorporate pasture rest into grazing system
Incorporate both cow-calf and stockers for flexibility
Grass bank/Stockpile forage
Use 1-3 month weather predictions to adjust stocking
Add other livestock types for flexibility
Reduce herd size
Purchase feed
Apply for government assistance programs
Wean early
Rent additional pasture
Move livestock to another location
Earn off-ranch income
Sell retained yearlings
Place livestock in a feedlot
Allow livestock condition to decline; maintain herd size
Add alternative on-ranch enterprise

%
37
25
23
14
12
3
76
75
43
43
28
26
25
24
9
7
5

Rancher Survey: Drought Adaptation
Impacted more severely than
expected by last drought
Lost grazing capacity
Reduced winter forage availability
Lost Profit
Lower calf weaning weights
Reduced reproduction rates
Shortage of livestock drinking water

%
71
57
51
40
18
4

Rancher Decision-Making Survey:
Drought Adaptation
Toolbox
• No. conservation programs used
• No. key mgmt practices used

Experience
&
Knowledge

• No. land ownership types

• Generations ranching
• Education level
• No. good/excellent info.
sources

Goal
Setting
• Ranking of forage production
• Average ranking of supporting goals

Drought
Adaptation
• No. proactive/reactive drought mgmt
practices
• Drought mgmt plan in place during last
drought

Rancher Decision-Making Survey:
“Biggest concern for the future of your operation?”
• 49%

Government regulations & environmental
policy

• 43%

Economic viability
• 25% mentioned loss of Williamson Act

• 21%

Succession planning

• 21%

Water/rainfall/weather – security of water
supply

Rancher Decision-Making & Drought Adaptation:

Updates on Statewide Rancher Survey & Interviews
Rangeland Decision‐Making Survey
1) Ecosystem service goals, 2) management strategies,
and 3) information needs.

On‐Ranch Interviews and Field Surveys
Semi-structured interviews to better understand your onthe-ground adaptive management for your goals and
information needs.

California Ranch Stewardship Project
On‐Ranch Interviews and Field Surveys
• Connect research and policy with how
decisions get made on‐the‐ground.
• Link decision‐making to agricultural
outcomes.
• Compile knowledge and expertise of
experienced ranchers and rangeland
managers.
• Adaptive strategies for drought impact
management.

Interviews and Field Surveys
• ~100 case‐studies spanning
state‐wide transects.
• Diverse strategies & goals
• In‐person, semi‐structured
interviews
• Ongoing
• Subset of follow‐up on‐ranch
rangeland health assessments.
• Voluntary
• Annual monitoring

Online Resources
Rangeland Watershed Lab: Managing for Drought
http://rangelandwatersheds.ucdavis.edu/main/drought.html
• Links of Interest Regarding Drought
• Key Drought Publications

UC SFREC Drought Workshop Materials
http://ucanr.edu/sites/sfrec/Extension_and_Outreach
_Programs_and_Materials/Drought_Workshop/

